February 13, 2018

Be it remembered that the Versailles Town Council met for their regular monthly meeting on February 13, 2018.
All council members were present. The Pledge of Allegiance was recited. Minutes from the previous meeting
were read and approved.
Judge Cheryl Richmond gave the Versailles Town Court report for the month of January. Judge Richmond reported
that the totals were down slightly for the year, and that she has trial scheduled twice in April. Attorney Larry Eaton
will draft a resolution for the Town of Milan to cite their ordinance violations into the Versailles court.
Dean Ferrier from Rumpke was in attendance to address concerns with the trash pick‐up. Dean stated that
Rumpke was committed to resolving any issues the town has with their trash service.
Marshal Joe Mann reported that an update was required for the Spillman software. The cost will be $773.30 per
officer, plus an annual maintenance fee. Marshal Mann gave an update on some of the properties that have been
previously warned about ordinance violations. Joe and the council discussed having police escorts for basketball
games. Joe is against having police escorts for safety and traffic issues. Roxanne Meyer stated that she feels
strongly that the police should escort the teams into town after a win. Matt McNew stated that at JCD, the town
police block the side streets, and the fire department escorts the caravan. Roxanne spoke with Sherriff Jeff
Cumberworth previously, and he stated that the County officers would support whatever the teams wanted.
Marshal Mann will not shut down any streets or highways unless it is a town street. From now on, the SR sports
teams will contact the Versailles Fire Department
Superintendent Kevin Hensley reported that the sewer line at Abdon and Jarvis streets has been replaced. Kevin
got a price for repairing the storm drain on North Adams street on the Moeller property, and will work on it in the
Spring. Jeff Haaft will fix the issues at the soccer building when the weather gets better.
The council discussed ideas for the 2018 Tyson Fund request. The soccer lease agreement has been revised.
Online registration for baseball and softball will be addressed for next year’s season. Council president Matt
McNew signed the engineering agreement for the new town hall.
With no further business coming before the council, meeting adjourned at 8:34 p.m.
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